Nation

U.S. veterans struggle with pain, stigma of post-traumatic stress: New research aimed at mental health

Proposed U.S. budget would take billions from public health: Cuts on the agenda

Violence prevention, health promotion coming together: Projects creating healthier neighborhoods

Q&A with drug czar Gil Kerlikowske: ‘We really need to recognize public health and treatment:’ Breaking down silos to help people conquer drug addiction

Effort to improve health quality includes focus on oral health

Federal report: Most Americans consume too much sodium

New heart health stamp offers tips, works to raise awareness

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Utah public health workers take the lead on bike, pedestrian access

States in Brief

Globe

Haitian children faring better, but still face challenges after earthquake

Globe in Brief

Healthy You <OA>

Tips for creating a useful first-aid kit

- Should you just buy a kit?
- Essentials that every first-aid kit should contain

Health Findings

Health Findings

On the Job

Vaccine advisory group: Require health worker vaccinations

Disaster response workforce could be strengthened through cooperation
On the Job Briefs

**APHA News**

APHA weighs in on Supreme Court health reform case
Submit your National Public Health Week news by April 20
APHA book looks at link between PTSD and chronic diseases, pain
APHA Advocates
  - Prevention and Public Health Fund gutted by U.S. lawmakers

**President’s Column**

Improving U.S. health: Is it time to revisit taxes on fast food?

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Student Focus**

College health’s history paves path to present policies, programs
APHA students visit Cuba to learn about its health system

**Students in Brief**

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Fast food chains could serve up better calories listings, study finds [e12]
Online-only: Parents often in the dark about teens’ whereabouts, study finds [e13]
Online-only: Social media tools put condom use on the map [e14]
Newsmakers: April 2012 [e15]
Resources: April 2012 [e16]